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THE CAMP

GROUND IS

BUSY PLACE

The Bulletin Tuesday morning says:
Day opened clear, but clouds In the

went. night the Indications were
rain,

John P. Humphreys and C, L, Hum-

phreys, of Macleay, pitched tent yes-

terday. Undo John Is a fumlllar fig-

ure on the camp grounds.
Secretary Meredith has lame arm

from carrying the Immense amount of
letters recelvod dally, It 1b almost a
physical Impossibility for him to read
the largo accumulation of mall, much
less to care for the thousands of little
details.

Con Homyer, the popular superin-
tendent of the state fair grounds, had
averaged 40 miles a day for the
ten days, up to midnight !ant night.
Con Is a good pedestrian, but the high
stepping required over tho grounds
will tell on

Hilly Taylor, of No. 19 Moody, was
culled to Macleay night to his
threshing started.

Oeo. D. Hlbbard, of Sllverton, will
be found at his old location after
Thursday. Tho Hlbbards aro regular
campers, 'fronton Hlbbard came over

years ago for tho time.
J. J. Wiseman, of Dallas, who was

unable to attend last year after having
selected his lot, has Blnco died, and IiIb
old time friends will

Mr. Dryant, the florist, went
camp yesterday.

Prank Alloy and family, of Rose-liur-g,

will arrive with tho Douglas
county delegation Friday evening.
They will have two tents, making thus
far fifteen camps reported for Don-Kin- s.

The man who claims he cut down
the camp ground cherry tree, the rose
bush referred t In a recent bulletin,
feels grieved over mention made In
this bullotln. He folt that he was told
to cut down a green vine that trained
against a hoiiBe and leave It a
bush on the ground In tho campers
way. Thore Is no disposition on my
part to injure any person. Those who
know me know that I have ever been a
defender of the trees and the vines
and that it spells trouble when one Is
Injured. It has coBt me some harsh
words and the loss of Homo posslblo
friends In days gone by, but If I am
remembered whon I pass on, It will be
because I am a friend of nature
of the camp ground at the Oregon
State Fair. We once the 7(ith do- -
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greo In an order, not the grange, that
taught us to not always do that which
we thought we were told to do. We

found to our humiliation that we mis-

interpreted the order and It may be
the cuBe with the party who feels In-

jured. He believed ho was told to do
this find as In the case of our own
brought words of censure. We trust
that ho will consider this the 7!Hh de
gree.

At no time In 25 years have thore
been as inuny people In camp prior to
the week of opening as there are to- -

duy. Things are looking mighty good.
I H. Fletcher, Salem, has his big

tent up and Is a citizen of the Tented
City, and may be found at the corner
of doer and Booth,

J. T. Berkwlth, of Turner, for 28
years In charge of the hay barn, and
one of Marlon county's commissioners
will be In camp Thursday,

Norlyn P. Hoff, of the Oregon Agri
cultural college surveying party pitch-
ed his tent yesterday.

Goorge lloeye and family, of Oregon
City, set tent last night and are at
homo to thoir friends on the Broad
way. They are Just opposite the Dou
glas county location. Mrs. Hoeyo has
attendisd every fair save one since
1802.

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
CLOSED SATURDAY

School Children's Products Were View.
rd by 41X10 During the Two

Days' Shew.

Albany's first school children's In-

dustrial fair came to a happy close
lust Saturday night after a crowded
attendance. There were perhaps 2000
pooplo who attended tho fair during
flaturday afternoon whllo In tho even-
ing the building was crowded to Its
utmost capacity.

Tho exhibit was of course of great
Interest to everyone who viewed It
and the people marveled at the me
chanical and other productions of the
youngsters as well as the splondld
specimens of garden and field crops
presented. It Is estimated by County
School Superintendent Jackson that
fully 4000 people visited the show dur
ing the two days it was open.

Superintendent Jackson had the ex
hibits loaded on three dray wagons
this morning and sent them to Sclo to
be exhibited at tho county fair. The
exhibit here will bo augmented by ful
ly half more than what was displayed
hero, and which It was Impossible to
bring bore owing to the buay seaBon.

All In all the Industrial fair was an
unqualified success and gives ample
reason for making It an annual event
It has been demonstrated, however,
that It would be more desirable to hold
tho fair at a later dato In September
or October for Instanco. The veget-
ables and other farm products would
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WliHammerless
- .22 REPEATED
All o CA kf mmm

Sure Safe Shooting for Man or Boy
And a dimple Kale to Uare f or

The Remlngton-UM- C .22 Repeatet is rifled, sighted and
letted for accuracy by expert gunsmiths. It shoots as you hold.
The simple, improved device on every Remington-UM- C

.22 repeater never fails to work. Accidental discharge
is impossible.

The Remlngton-UM- C .22 Repeater is easily cared for.
In taking down, your fingers are your only tools. The breech
block, firing pin and extractor, come out in one piece permitting
the barrel to be cleaned from the breech.

The action handles .22 short, .22 long or .22 long rifle cart-
ridges any or all at the same time without adjustment.
, Rimtngton'UMCtix prfct shooting combination

RcrniniJIoo. Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
200 Broadway 4 New York City

be more mature and the buBy season
would then be over. Albany Herald.

RURAL CAR It I Kits
TO HOLD COXVETI0

The Oregon Rural Carriers'
will hold their tenth annual con

tention at Dallas beginning Sunday,
September 1, and holding over Mon-

day. A splendid program Is provided
and the meeting will be a notable one.

A vast amount of 111 health Is due
to impaired digestion. When the stom-

ach falls to perform Its functions
properly the whole system becomes
deranged. A fow doses of Chamber-
lain's Tablets Is all you need. They
will strengthen your digestion, lhvlg-r.rat- e

your liver, and regulate your
bowels, entirely doing away with that
miserable feeling due to faulty diges-

tion. Try It Many others have been
permanently cured why not youT
For sale by all dealers.

Poor Nick; his distinguished father-in-la- w

is against him, and his wife, It
Is supposed, Is a feminine "chlp"of the
old block."

"Were all medicines as meritorious
as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Romedy, the world would
be much better off and the percentage
of suffering greatly decreased.'' writes
Lindsay 8cott. of Temnle. InA Vnr

! sale by all dealers.

DAILY

safety

THE

D. K. Gill, aged 65, a O.
A. R. man. died at Oreornn f!itv vnHtir.
day.

The creamery plant In

Portland burned at 10 o'clock Tues-
day nlfht. Ixiss about $2000.

Plans for the of
Roosevelt when he visits Portland
next month, will be tonight.

Eugene V. Debs, socialist candidate
for will speak In Portland
Labor day, Sept. 2.

Hop picking began at Aurora Tues
day, but will not be general until next
week.

01ni,.ui .1,1 i . .

week earlier than usual, and pickers
aro scarce."

Thomas King, aged 17, was lead-
er of a party of three that has been
taking Joy rides In

He Is In the hospital with a
leg, the result of the car he

had borrowed the grade.

year, Oct. 3, 4. 5

FIFTY-F- I

Salem, September 2
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Edward Struck, a young man of
Hood River, was found dead yesterday
In an orchard where he had been
working. An empty chloroform bottle
was found near the body. He suffered
from acute indigestion and was accus-
tomed to taking the drug, it Is

presumed, took an overdoBe.

The Bowies' alfalfa mill, at Baker
City, burned Sunday night, and indi-

cations are that the fire was of In-

cendiary origin. The loss was about
$6000.

Mrs. C. B. Merrick, whose husband,
Portland's postmaster, died at Lake-vie-

last week, received word yester-
day that her brother had accidentally
gotten his leg crushed In a logging
camp, and may die. He was pinned
down by the log for more than an
hour before he could be released.

Bay City has, by vote, authorized its
council to Increase Its bonded Indebt-
edness by $100,000.

McMlnnvIlle will have a children's
Industrial fair and baby sljow com-
bined September 27-2-

The "Oregon Wolf" won the free-fo- r

all In the Astoria regatta yester-
day, making flrBt 20 miles at a

pace, and braaklnir
all speed records of the Columbia.

SOLD CHEAP MILK IN
"HORLICK MILK" JAR

W. W, Pearce, manager at Park and
Washington, pleaded guilty beforo Jus-
tice of the Peace Bell to selling a
cheaper grade of malted milk from
Jars In which "Horllck's Malted Milk"
had been blown and when Horllck's
Malted Milk was called for. He was
fined $25 and costs. The complaint
was signed by Food Commissioner
Palley, who Is determined to stop the
practice of substituting one brand of
goods for another without notification
of the substitution being made. Ore
gon Sunday Journal, Portland, Oregon.

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?
Drive away your backache, get

a package of Mother Gray's Aro-
matic Leaf for the kidneys and cor-
recting that lame, sore and all un

it .i.... .'.u"s "8 me nerves. 11 your
,a Buuui u;Kianeys act too frequently, or action

the

auto-
mobiles.

the

is painful and scanty, Aromatic Leaf
is corrective ana tne best regulator.
At drugglBts or by mall 60c. Sample
FREE. Address, The Mother Gray Co,,
LeRoy, New York.

General Booth was one of the few
men who had a great scheme and
made It work.

j "I was cured ol diarrhoea by one
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

Livestock will be a ble feature of and DlarrhnnA ftomodv ,rio r- - J I " . .10 ill, 1U-

the Polk county fair at Dallas this Gebhardt, Oriole, Po. There Is noth--
and

and

lng better. For sale by all dealers.
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Cooper's
New

.Discovery
Makes You Well

Strong
Just a little Cooper's New Discovery only a few

doses and your stomach distress, Indigestion and
dizziness will quickly vanish and you'll feol fine.

It your stomach troubles you, and you feel

droopy, half-sic-k and all tired out take COOPER'S

NEW DISCOVERY the one best stomach remedy.
It'tonea up the system, restores the digestive or-

gans to their normal condition, relieves constipa-
tion, helps the liver and kidneys, and makes life
worth living.

As a
It Is unequaled. The basis of life and health Is
dependent upon the abundance of pure, rich,, heal-

thy blood.

Impure blood Is usually marked by weakness or lack
of energy; you feel lazy, dull, tired and gloomy.
Your blood lows sluggishly and you call It

Now, In the Spring of the year Is the time to
purify and cleanse the blood. Cooper's New Dis-
covery will create a healthy flow of pure, rich
sparkling blood that will circulate at a rate that
will give you vim, vigor and energy to do your
day's work and enjoy life as you should.

For sale at
PERRY'S STORE

At All Druggists

Thanks, Mr. President, for signing
the Panama canal bill, though it didn't
suit you.

to 191
$ 1 8,000 offered in Premiums on Livestock
Poultry, Agricultural and Other Products

ace

woriss

Dog

Send
Rates Railroads

Show
Band.

A 'H-O- -TO

and

Blood Purifier

Spring Fever

DRUG

The picture
but they must
dren.
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ohows are a fine thing,
be kept right for chll- -
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For particulars, address
Frank Meredith, ecretary, Salem, Oregon
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